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Grace Cheney Wight

LINCOLN'S

F~IEND

MISS FANlfY McCULLOUGH
One of Lincoln's good friends in
William

McCullou~h.

Mr.

McCullou~h

Court for a number of years,
fo~

havin~

Bloomin~ton

was

was clerk - of the Circuit
been elected to the office

four successive terms.
It was while actinp in his caoacity as clerk of the

Cir·cuit Court, no doubt, th9.t Mr. McCulloup:h 1 s intimate
friendship with Mr. Lincoln was formed.
v\·hen the war of the rebellion br·oke out i.lr. McCullowrh
was 49 years of

a~e.

He was disoualified for service not

only because of age but for physical disabilities as well.
He had lost hi's right arm in a thrashinp: machine in his early
yrmth, Anct his sip:ht was defective in one eye.

But William

McCulloup,h could not content himself to remnin At home when
President Lincoln was strugglinp: to oreserve the Union and
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applied and obtained permission from h!s friend to join t he
service as Lieut. Colonel of the Fourth Illinois Cavalry .
He is said to have made an ideal cavalry man.
~1

He participated

the capture of Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, Shiloh, and

Corinth and became one of General

Gr~nt's

most trusted off-

leers.
Carl Sandburp; in his War Years tel1s the story of hi s
death.

As he was covering the retreat of the Union for ces

at Coffeyville, Miss. Dec. 5, 1862, in command of the rear
guard, he was suddenly surrounded in the early -eve n inp, by
rebel forces who demanded his sur1·ender.

Upon his nromp t re-

fusel he was shot down by the enemy.
Col.

McCullou~h

was the father of two beautiful daughters.

The younger, Miss Fanny McCullough, was inconsolable a t the
time of her father's death.
President Lincoln, l!tearinl2' of her distress and "anxi ou s
to offer some alleviation" sent her one of the few letter s of
condolence he is ever known to have written.

The letter f ol lows:

Executive Mansion
Washington, December ?.3 , 1862
Dear Fanny
It is with deep grief that I learn of the death of
your kind and brave father; and, especially, that it is
affecting y our young heart beyond wha t is common in such
cases. In this sad world of ours, sorrow cnmes to a ll,
and to the young, it comes with bitterest agony, because
i t takes them unawares. The older have learned to ever
ex uect it. I am anxious to offer some alleviation of
your present distress. Perfect relief is not possible,
except with time. You can not now realize that you will
ever feel better. Is not this so? And yet it is a mistake. You are sure to be happy again: To know tha t,which
is certainly true, will make you some less misera bl e now.
I have had experiences enough to know what I say , and you
need only to believe it, to feel better at once.
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and are now on file there.
The following extracts relating to Miss Fann1 McCul•
lough haVe been selected from these letters.
Bloomington, July 30, 1855
My dear Nannie:
You had hardly started ere I repented that I had
sent you. Fanny rode home in the buggy. She wept sadly
but still tried to smile. I laughed at her and told her
I never cried but the big drops would fill my eyes so
that I could not drive on the road.
Bloomington, August 1st, 1855
••• Mother, Father and Fanny keep well- and we all get
together and talk about you at a great rate- You have no
idea how much we all think of you- Fan in her blunt way
gives her opinion of your being 11 the best body" in the
world to which I add my tribute of your worth and in a
sort of joking walt tell Fan that I got the best pick of
the family. 11 0h 11 , says Fan, "when you got Nan I was
only a little girl," and I reply to tease her, that if
it were to do over again and she were as old and as large
as she is now, I should still choose Nannie. And then
Fan closes by saying, 11 0h1 Mr. Orme, You're so contrary."l
Bloomington, August 5th, 1855
••• Fan is preparing to enter the lists at Monticello
and your mother is busily engaged in ge~ting her ready.
Fan promised to write you a letter to be sent under my
envelope- I will call on her for it this evening as I am
going up there after tea to spend the evening. • •• Since
writing the above I have been up to your mother's. They
are all ~ell up there. Fan was engaged with a young ·
gentleman (Mr. Taylor) who was more interested than I
and consequently sat longer than I did, so I did not get
a chance to talk any to Fan. Your mother said that Fan
would write to-morrow.
1

Although at this time Mr. Orme was only twenty-three
years of age and his young sister-in-law, fifteen, she calls
him "Mr."Orme, a southern custom.
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Bloomington, August 6, 1855
••• Last evening I was at your mother's- she and Fa~
were there. • •• Fan was te·lling me the contents of your
letter to her and expressing her desire to see our boy.
The idea of his having a red sash on amused her very
much. • •• Fanny and I talked about her going to s chool•
I gave her my notion of what she should do, and nearly'
every piece of good advice I gave her, I pointed to her
sister Nannie as an example for her to follow. I told
Fan that she should always take care of her person, be
cleanly and neat- that every morning she should give some
time to herself and her room, and learn orderly habitsthat by so doing she would soon find that instead of a
duty those little things would become habits and i t
would be very difficult to leave them uqdope. I told
her too, that she must study hard and think of nothing
else in the time of study. She seemed pleased to have me
advise her so fully as did your mother. I agreed to go
up there to-night and mark the balance of her clo thes.~
•.• r think Fan grows very fast- I mean in height. She
is getting to be quite a fine young lady, but a s I told
her she has a great deal to do and learn before she will
make herself equal to her sister Nannie •••
Bloomington, August 12, 1855
••• I spent the morning at your mother's. Fan was not
present this morning. I suppose her literary p ursuits
make a late toilet. Mother told me that Fan was reading
in the other room and I inferred from the fact t hat she
did not invite me to go into the parlor that Fanny was in
"undress uniform 11 and not in condition to be s een. I
left two sheets of letter paper with your mother to give
to Fan with the instructions that she was to write a letter to you and give it to me this evening when I return
tne~e.
But you know Fan as well as I do; if t he letter
is written you will find it with this one- i f not you
will know the reason; F'an is just at the t urning point
of her childhood and in a year or two she wi l l be a ditfer·ent girl. I like to plague her. The o the r evening
when I marked her clothes, she wanted me t o mark them
1 rn that day clothes were marked with i ndelible ink.
Mr. Or.me had a particularly good hand-writing, which was
probably the reason he was requested to mark the clothes.
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"Fannie" but I told her she should not put on any French
airs and I marked them all "Fanny." She seemed pleased
however and said she had many more clothes that I could
mark some other day.
Bloomington, August 16, 1855
••• I came by mother's this evening but on entering
tho parlor I found that Fan was entertaining a young
gentleman and looking back to the days when you and I
looked upon intruders with unwelcome eyes, I thought
that the surest way to win the good will of those
"young f'olks 11 was to depart forthwith; so explaining
that I just dropped in to ask how you all were (which
was a big one for I purposely went in to sit and talk
an hour or so) I dropped out again doubtless to the relief of Fan.

Bloomington, Sept. 9th, 1855
••• I spent the evening at mother's. Fanny had many
things to mark and I marked them nearly all. The sheets
and pillow cases I thought I marked really nice. Her
towels and napkins and coarse clothing I could not mark
so ·well on account of the fu- (well I'm stumped, I must
go get the dictionary and find out how to spell that word)
here it is fuzz- I really forgot how to spell fuzz. Fan
has to take her own sheets, pillow cases, towels, bedding
etc. and every thing has to be marked. Fanny has been
laboring under a sore throat for some days ~ keeps her
neck covered with a piece of white flannel.

Bloomington, Sept. 16, 1855
••• on Tuesday morning Fanny starts to Monticello.
You may be sure there have been a pair of ''moist eyes 11
for some days. Last night I finished marking her
clothes. · She had a great many visitors even after I
went there. But during the day she had been sick and
she felt and looked badly during the evening. Her eyes
were moist most all of the time and every little allusion
I would make to her going away, fresh bursts of tears
l

Miss Fanny McCullough was fortunate if there was not
lurking within the folds of the white flannel, a piece of fat
salt perk·· a favorite form of treatmont for sore throat in
that d&.y.
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would start and trickle down her cheeks-! teased her
considerably tel11ng her among other things that she
must have her daguerreotype taken and leave it open
the table as Nannie's was so that might recollect
on
that there really was such a person. She will leave
quite a vacancy in her home. With all her little fault
Fanny is a noble girl-! think very much of her-she is a,
certainly smart and intelligent.
Mrs. Orme returned from

Washin~ton

late in September

and her husband's letters ceased for the time and are not
again resumed until he left for the war in 1862, with the
exception of a few written from

Washin~ton

wher.e he visited

in 1857.
We are compelled. to leave Miss Fanny McCullough pursuing her education at the Monticello Seminary at Godfrey,
Illinois. 1

lThis school was popular in that day and still continues
to rate high as a boardinr school for young girls. It
was attended by many of the daughters of prominent citizens of Bloomin~ton in the seventies and early eighties.
Among them were Miss Fanny McCullou~'s nieces, the
daup:hters of Gen. Or·me, Miss Bernadine, later Mrs. Col.
D. c. Smith, and Miss Lucy Orme (Mrs. Edward R. Morgan).
A class-mate of Gen. Orme's dau~hters was Miss Clara
Smith, daughter of C. M. Smith of Springfield and niece
of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. It was also attended later by
Mrs. Willi9.m Jenninlls Bryan and by her daughter, Mrs.
Rugh Bryan Rhode.
In 1892 anrl 1893, Miss Letitia Stevenson, daughter
of former vice-President Adlai E. Stevenson was enrolled as a student at Monticello.
In more recent years the great grand-daughters of
Gen. Orme, the Misses Lucia and Nancy Evans, daughters
of Mrs. E.M. Evans of BloominP-ton-Normal attended for
brief periods of pre-college work.
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Although we are cut off from Mr. W. W. Orme' s regular
letters to his wife, containing frequent references to his
..~~ sister-in-law, Miss Fanny McCullough, there are other

10 .....' 0

letters in the Orme collection that give us some insight into
her personal life.

We learn from these that some time during

the summer of 1857 1 Joseph P. Orme, a younger brother of
Wm.

w.

orme, had visited Bloomington and an attachment had

sprung up between these two young people.
Earlier in the same summer, Mr. Wm.

w.

Orme had visited

\'lashington and had written to his wife in regard to this young
brother who at that time was eighteen years of age and attending the Georgetown University, a Catholic school, "Joe studies
hard and improves rapidly.

His conversational powers are good

and his language is fine for a boy of his age."
Another brother,

r~.

Frank D. Orme, describes his per-

sonal appearance- "He was handsome in figure, graceful and
quick in motion, of the blonde type, large bright blue eyes,
long light hair brushed back from a massive forehead, lips
firm and posit1ve. 111
In the Orme collection there is a letter from Joseph

P. Orme to his brother Frank which is revealing, written from
Georgetown College, Sept. 12, 1858.

" •••You have heard from

~rom a biographical sketch of Capt. Joseph Peabody

~rme by

his brother Frank D. Orme in the Transactions of the
cLean County Historical Society, Vol. 1.
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Ah t how glad I am to have her love ••• 11

Fannie.

Was Brother Frank a bit jealous?

to \'lm.

w.

In a letter written

Orme he says, "Tell Fanny I have very little idle

time like the rest ot my brothers and she must excuse me tor
not writing to her,

I guess all ot_Fanni~'s time is taken

up by reading letters from Joseph P. Orme, as I understand he
writes very long ones."
There is a hint in one ot Wm.

w.

Orme's letters to hia

brother Joe that the course of true love between

1~.

Joseph

P. Orme and Miss Fanny McCullough did no t a l ways "run smooth.•
On Aug. 9th, 1859 he writes tram Bloomington, "Fannie is well
but I can give you no reason why she has dropped your correapondence; the next time I see her I will make her give me a
written statement or send it to you."
Early in 1861 Joseph P, Orme accepted the invitation
of his brother William to come to Bloomington and enter the
law firm of Swett and Orme.
The curtain drops upon the affairs of Miss Fanny McCullough and we have no further mention of her in the Orme
collection of letters until May, 1862 when Mr.

w. w.

Orme

goes to Washington on a business trip in the company of J'llige
David Davis.
On !liay 10, 1862, he wrote to his wife from Washington:
"We reached Annapolis safely and from there got here this morn•
ing at 11 o'clock.

I have taken quarters with Col, Ward H&

9

~o

f Virginia who entertains me with true Virginian hos-

pi tali t1•

bears

••• This city is full of soldiers and everything

the most military aspect."
on the 12th of May, he writes:

I am very comfortably fixed up here in Lamon's rooms
and everything is as pleasant and agreeable as can be •
••• Lamon has two daguerreotypes of Fannie- examines them
closely 1n the night and morning and seems to wish that
be could see her- This is quite an amount of affection
from Hill, considering his affections are .d ivided between several large guns, three revolvers and two bowie
knives which lie on the table with the pictures; I don't
knoW which he looked at last on going to bed last night,
the picture or the knife but I think I saw the bladeof
a large knife glistening as the last act on his part for
the night. He desires me to send to Fannie his love;
please communicate with Fannie and deliver her the
article •••
Shortly after Mro Wm.

w. Orme 1 s return from Washington,

late in May, 1862 1 he organized the 94th Illinois Volunteer
Infantry and secured 200 men in seven days.
Joseph, was one of these volunteers.

Mr.

v~.

His brother,

w.

Or.me was

elected colonel of the company and with his departure from
Bloomington to enter the army his letters to his wife are resumed and we find in them occasional references to his sisterin-law, Miss Fannie McCullough.
Headquarters 94th Ills. Vols.
Near Springfield Mo.
Sept. 27, 1862
••• We are quietly encamped here ••• Charley (his
brother) and Joe are both well. • •• I read a letter from
Fannie to Joe - upon some matters that Bernie (his sister) had been writing about- It was an earnest letterTell Fannie to write to me occasionally-

lO
Springfield, Mo.
Oct. 17, 1862
.~.r received this morning a pleasant le tter fro~
Fanny. It was just such an one as she might wri te me
often .
• •• Have her write me and tell her by all means
t;O w:;,.--ite Howard (her brother) often.
• •• Tell her to encourage him and cheer him up-

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 31, 1862
• • • so Fanny has another beau. You may now s ay to her
that for the first time duri ng my intimate acquaintance
with her, have I felt like saying to her that she coUld
now make a good match. I think Parsons _is a saf e reliable
man. Judge Davis knows him much better than I do. Tell
her if she can, consent •••
On Dec. 5th, 1862, Col.

v~.

McCullough was killed in

an engagement at Coffeyville, Miss. while covering the retreat
of the Union forces.

His death came as a crushing blow to his

young daughter, Fanny, and Mr. Lincoln, hearing of her inconsolable grief, "anxious to offer some allevia t i on" of her
distress, wrote her the kind letter that has made her name
famous.
Only a few weeks later, Miss Fanny McCull ough received
a second blow to her affections in the death of Capt. Joseph
P. Orme.

He was killed on the 31st of Dec., 1862, by the ac-

cidental discharge of a gun in the hands of one of his own
men.

They were on an orderly return march following the bat-

t l e of Prairie Grove, Ark . when a bullet pi er ced his breast.
nTurning suddenly he thr ew up his s wo rd, a nd f alling to the
ground, exclaimed, 'God ·ble s s you boys .' 11
A veil i s drawn over the s orr ows of Mi ss Fanny

r

ll

McCullough and a year and a half elapses in the chronology
o! Gen. orme's letters to his wife before we again find a
re!erence to his sister-in-law.

The following extracts

would indicate that he was interested in promoting a match
between her and his brother Frank.
Chicago, Apr. 10, 1864

••• r received a letter from
says Frank is going to stay two
Tell Fanny to be prepared for a
took a bout two months' siege to

Berny (his sister) - she
months (in Bloomington)
long siege- It only
capture Vicksburg.

But Miss Fanny McCullough, receiving such a message
from her brother-in-law would be bound to hold out longer
than Vicksburg.
Frank D. Orme, writing to his brother, Gen. Orme,
from Washington, July 24, 1864, says:
••• I enjoyed my visit to Bloomington exceedinglythere was of course one objection, my furlough was too
short. Give my love to Fannie and ask her to be punctual
in writing me.
on March 21st, 1865, Gen. Orme writes to his wife from
Memphis:
••• How do Frank and Fannie get along? Tell Fannie
if she can arrange to keep Frank with her permanently, I
will try and do well enough to make her a handsome
present.
Again on March 23rd, he writes:
••• If Frank were only located in Bloomington, I should
feel easy. Is there any hope of a junction of his forces
and Fannie's?
On the 25th he writes:
•••• I shall look for Frank about next Tuesday.

I
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suppose he and Fannie are having a very pleasant time.
Is there any prospect of a union? - and on the 27th, he
inquires, 11\'lhy didn't Fannie hold Frank in Bloomington
longer."
In a letter to his brother William,
v~ites f~om

h~.

Frank Orme

Memphis, May lst, 1865:

••• I hope you found all well at home- My love to all.
Have Fannie bring Bernie, Lucy and Eddie with her- I would
like to see them very much. My best love to Fannie. If
you can persuade her to join the party I will be glad of
it and promise to escort her home as soon as she desires.
The following extracts are from

Ge~. O~e's

letters to

his wife:
Memphis, May 17, 1865
••• I look for Frank to-day. If he and Fannie have
serious intentions they ought to act at once •••• I
shall write Fanny.
May 22, 1865
••• Frank is becoming daily enamored of Memphi s. I
think he \rlll settle here. I don't think he is attached
to any pretty face here, but he likes the city.
July 22, 1865
••• F'rank is yet in the country and may be gone a week
or ten days before he returns.
• •• Tell Fanny she need
not come down fo1.• two weeks yet if she wants to see him.
But if she doesn't come very soon he is a "gone chicken."
He has nany irons in the fire.
July 24, 1865
••• Tell Fanny I have not kissed Frank for her yet but
I will take first chance to get some young lady to do it.
Frank would be better pleased vii th it thus delivered.
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July 28, 1865
••• Tell Fanny not to write any letters to Frank
while he is away as I am instructed to open his letters
and I have got on hand no leas than five love letters
in each of which the fair writer insists that she almost
dies to see him.
On August 21, 1865, Mr. Frank D. Orme writes a letter
from Memphis to his sister-in-law, Mrs. Gen. Orme, in which
he says:
••• My best love to Fannie- I am very sorry she is
not well. I wish I could do something to make her feel
better. The other day I had the handsomest bouquet I
ever saw given me by Mr. Specht. It was a grand pyramid
of flowers- two feet hieh and one in breadth= choice
flowers and with some fragrant magnolia in it. I ~hould
have liked to have handed it to Fannie. I will write
Fannie after I finish this letter.
Some time during the next six months :Miss Fanny
McCullough must have "capitulated" and agreed to become the
wife of Mr. Frank D. Orme.

In February, 1866, Gen. Orme vi-

sited his home in Washington.
11 •• •

From there he wrote to his wife,

Al l j oin in love to you and look anxiously for Fannie as

a bride."
Miss Fanny :McCullough and Mr. Frank D. Orme were married
on June 4th, 1866.
of Wasr..ingto:n .

She spent the rest of her life in the city

There were no children of the union.

She out-

lived her husband and died in \'/ashington, March 4, 1920, at
eighty years of age.

